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Novel Wideband Directional Dipole Antenna on a
Mushroom Like EBG Structure
Mohammed Ziaul Azad, Student Member, IEEE, and Mohammod Ali, Senior Member, IEEE

Abstract—A new method to design thin wideband directional
dipole antennas on electromagnetic bandgap (EBG) structure is
introduced. At the heart of this method is the idea to understand
and properly utilize the complex interactions between the dipole
impedance and the EBG reflection phase characteristics. Using the
proposed technique a thin wideband printed dipole is designed,
fabricated and tested. The antenna can satisfy applications, such
as Digital Communication System (DCS, 1.71–1.88 GHz), Global
System for Mobile Communication (GSM, 1.85–1.99 GHz), Personal Communication System (PCS, 1.85–2.05 GHz), Universal
Mobile Telecommunication System (UMTS, 1.92–2.17 GHz) and
Wireless Local Area Network (WLAN, 2.4–2.485 GHz) within
. Antenna peak gain varies from 5.5 to 8.3 dBi
from 1700 to 2500 MHz while the front to back (F/B) ratio is
higher than 15 dB for an overall antenna size of 102 mm by 76.4
mm by 5.9 mm.

VSWR 2 5:1

Index Terms—Antenna, balun, electromagnetic bandgap (EBG),
wideband.

I. INTRODUCTION
LANAR, thin low profile antennas are in great demand
for mobile handheld terminals as well as for base stations
and radar. Many applications also require wide impedance and
pattern bandwidths as well as directional patterns. Wide bandwidth can be achieved by designing a wide slot, fat dipole or
bowtie dipole. However, when such antennas are printed on a
thin grounded dielectric substrate to achieve directional patterns
the bandwidth suffers serious degradation. Similarly, microstrip
patch antennas although provide directional patterns, are generally narrow band. Wideband patches such as the E-shaped patch
[1] require relatively large antenna height (about 14 mm for a 2
GHz antenna) and foam as the substrate material. Such substrate
material makes it difficult to design and develop printed antenna
arrays which require printed transmission lines.
The focus of this paper is to explore the prospects of designing a wideband directional dipole antenna on a thin dielectric substrate. Clearly the dipole having being only one dimensional (if width is ignored) many more of them can be accommodated within a small area to develop an array. A thin printed
antenna will reduce the size and weight of the substrate. And
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finally a wideband printed antenna with directional characteristics could support a number of applications using the same
antenna.
Theoretically, a dipole antenna when placed parallel to a
should radiate efficiently
ground plane at a distance of
distance is quite difficult, par[2], [3]. But satisfying the
ticularly at the lower GHz frequencies and with low dielectric
constant substrates. A thick substrate also generates undesirable non-radiating surface waves, which extract power from
the direct radiation pattern, resulting in increased side-lobe
levels and a decrease in efficiency. To solve these problems
researchers have proposed the use of electromagnetic bandgap
(EBG) structures with dipole antennas [4], [5]. Significant
progress has been made in the last decade on understanding
and predicting the bandgaps of 2D or 3D periodic materials and
their integration with antennas for surface wave suppression
[6]–[22]. In [6], a compact low profile antenna on an EBG
structure was introduced for the use in a cordless handset to
achieve high efficiency (80%). The authors of [13] have shown
that a variable length dipole antenna on an EBG structure
shows good impedance match when the EBG reflection phase
degrees. The authors of [15]
is within the range of
have introduced the concept of computing the driving point
impedance of a dipole antenna lying parallel to a mushroom
like EBG surface and then showed that such a dipole has a dual
band VSWR characteristic.
Much of the studies conducted in the literature focuses on directional dipole antennas on EBG structures which have narrow
impedance bandwidths. By contrast, the focus of this paper is to
explore the prospects of designing a thin wideband directional
dipole antenna on an EBG structure primarily for application in
mobile communication base stations and other wideband fixed
wireless terminals. We consider the frequency range of 1.6–2.5
GHz which includes a number of applications, such as Digital
Communication System (DCS, 1.71–1.88 GHz), Global System
for Mobile Communication (GSM, 1.85–1.99 GHz), Personal
Communication System (PCS, 1.85–2.05 GHz), Universal Mobile Telecommunication System (UMTS, 1.92–2.17 GHz) and
IEEE 802.11b (2.4–2.485 GHz). Based on our previous work on
EBG assisted thin dipole antenna [15] we study the interaction
between the dipole antenna and the complex reflection phase of
the EBG structure. Considering a simple real and image dipole
and their self and mutual impedances we perform an optimization process. The goal is to find an EBG structure that can provide an antenna bandwidth of 1.7–2.5 GHz within 2.5:1 VSWR.
The only time a full wave numerical simulation is performed is
when the dipole self and mutual impedances are computed. The
whole optimization process is based on simple algebraic equations and can be easily computed in Matlab. The alternative is
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Fig. 2. (a) Dipole antenna printed on a grounded dielectric substrate and (b)
two dipoles on the top and bottom of an ungrounded dielectric substrate.

Fig. 1. (a) A horizontal dipole antenna operating against a ground plane and
(b) equivalent representation.

to design an antenna and EBG combination by trial and error
which can be very tedious. Once the optimized EBG parameters are identified the antenna is simulated.

II. BASIC PRINCIPLE
Consider a horizontal dipole antenna operating against a
ground plane at a height . Applying image theory such an antenna can be modeled as an assembly of a primary and an image
dipole as shown in Fig. 1, [3]. The driving-point impedance,
of the original antenna shown in Fig. 1(a) can be calculated
of the primary dipole and the
from the self-impedance,
between the primary and the image
mutual impedance,
dipoles. The underlying assumption in such a case is that the
ground plane is perfectly conducting and is of infinite extent.
The driving-point impedance of the original dipole shown in
Fig. 1(a) can be calculated as [15]

(1)
where is the reflection phase angle which is 180 for the case
depicted in Fig. 1(a).
Compared to metallic ground planes EBG structures provide
a frequency dependant reflection phase, characteristics. Incan
tuitively it is easy to appreciate that suitable values of
be obtained by exploring the interactions between the reflection
phases of an EBG with the antenna’s impedance. When a dipole
is placed on an EBG the question that arises is which EBG structure will give the best reflection phase profile so that a wide
bandwidth (impedance and gain) and good radiation characteristics can be obtained. To synthesize an EBG assisted dipole, it
is possible to typically design an EBG structure and place it together with a dipole and study the antenna performance, such
as VSWR, pattern and gain by performing numerical simulation or experimental measurements. If satisfactory performance
is not achieved, a new modified EBG structure should be designed and the antenna plus EBG should be re-simulated. This
trial and error process can be tedious. Instead in this paper we
propose a new simple design methodology.
But first let us consider a very few basic cases. Consider a
dipole antenna printed on a 94 mm by 94 mm by 4.5 mm TMM

Fig. 3. Computed self and mutual impedance of dipoles shown in Fig. 2(b); 2
d
mm and 40 mm.

=9

substrate [Fig. 2(a)]. The length and width of the
antenna are 47 mm and 1 mm, respectively. An equivalent of
(dB) data of the
the antenna is shown in Fig. 2(b). Input
printed antenna shown in Fig. 2(a) were computed using HFSS.
and
) of the
Similarly, the self and mutual impedances, (
mm and 40 mm.
two antennas were also computed for 2
mm. Considering
Fig. 3 shows the impedance data for 2
in (1) for metal, the driving point impedance
for the equivalent case was calculated. Input
(dB) data were
computed with reference to a 50 feed.
Results of four such cases are shown in Fig. 4. Cases 1 and
2 represent a separation of 9 mm and 40 mm between the two
data
dipoles shown in Fig. 2(b). For comparison the exact
for the antenna shown in Fig. 2(a) were also computed and are
shown as cases 3 and 4 in Fig. 4. Case 3 should be compared with
case 1 while case 4 should be compared with case 2. The resonant frequency of the dipole without ground plane is 1.85 GHz.
is similar to the self resistance
.
The mutual resistance
is nearly constant for a frequency of
The mutual reactance
upto 2.2 GHz but beyond that it increases rapidly. Observing the
quantities in Fig. 3 it is plausible that good impedance matching
can be obtained within 1.6–2.4 GHz. Below 1.6 GHz the resistances are too small. Above 2.4 GHz all the quantities are
probably too large. Clearly the analysis technique described in
(1) has good agreement with the numerical results obtained directly from HFSS. For instance, cases 1 and 3 compare very
well. Cases 2 and 4 also compare well except that there is a small
difference in the operating centre frequency. This might be because of the relatively large separation between the antennas.
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Fig. 4. Comparing the S

data for four cases.

Fig. 5. Geometrical parameters of a mushroom-like EBG.

III. REFLECTION PHASE OF A MUSHROOM LIKE EBG
STRUCTURE
The geometry of a mushroom like EBG structure is shown in
Fig. 5. The structure consists of a periodic array of metal plates
printed on a dielectric substrate. Each metal plate is connected to
the ground plane using a metal via. For simplicity, we consider
square metal plates of the same size and vias with the same
diameter. The reflection phase of such a structure varies from
180 to -180 as a function of frequency. The reflection phase
is given by [4]

Fig. 6. EBG reflection phase data using (2) are compared with FDTD simulation results obtained from [13] and [14].

(2)
where is the frequency, is the intrinsic impedance of freespace (377 ) and and are the EBG design parameters. The
parameters and are defined as
(3)
where and
are the inductance and capacitance of a unit
cell of the EBG structure. The inductance depends on the
thickness, of the EBG structure and the capacitance depends
on the fringing electric fields between the pairs of metal plates.
These are given by
(4)
(5)

Fig. 7. Schematic of EBG with dipole.

where is the width of a square metal plate
is the gap between the plates and is the EBG period.
The dielectric constant of the substrate containing the EBG
structure is . The dielectric constant of the surrounding
which represents air. Reflection phase
medium is
data of the EBG structure can be calculated as a function of
frequency by varying the parameters and which in turn are
governed by the actual EBG geometrical parameters as defined
in (3)–(5). Such reflection phase data of two mushroom type
EBG structures described in [13] and [14] were calculated
using (2). These data are compared with the results obtained
from finite difference time domain (FDTD) simulations [13],
[14] in Fig. 6. The results obtained using (2) agree very well
with the FDTD data obtained from [13] and [14]. Only minor
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Fig. 8. Flow chart of the design process.

difference of the order of 5 degrees or less is observed at some
frequencies.
IV. PRINTED WIDE BAND DIPOLE ON AN EBG STRUCTURE
A. Design Basics
The goal of this study is to design a wideband directional
dipole antenna on an EBG structure. To isolate the dipole from
the EBG surface we plan to use a thin separating layer of dielectric material between the antenna and the EBG as shown in
Fig. 7. Consider the antenna bandwidth to be defined as ( – ),
where and
are the low and high frequencies, respectively.
Antenna bandwidth must satisfy a VSWR upper limit, for instance 2.5:1. Note that since the dipole is printed on a very thin
dielectric layer we consider the antenna height and the EBG
thickness to be the same which is (see Fig. 7). The design
process can be summarized as follows.
a) Consider a printed dipole antenna on a substrate with dielectric constant, and substrate thickness, . The resonant frequency of the dipole is within the frequency band
of operation. The configuration is similar to Fig. 2. Consider the equivalent case for the printed dipole antenna
shown in Fig. 2(b).
b) Develop simulation models using HFSS or some other
solver representing the scenario in Fig. 2(b). Compute
and
for the two dipoles for a frequency range of
where
and
. This is to ensure that the
impedance data are computed over a wider band than the
defined above.
required bandwidth
c) Generate frequency dependent EBG reflection phase data,
. Follow the steps listed below.
d) Estimate seed values for the parameters and . The two
seed values for defines its range while the two seed
values for defines its range. Perform a simple Matlab
simulation by varying and incrementally within their

respective ranges. Each and pair will represent a specific EBG reflection phase profile. Now apply (1) to comand then the VSWR as function of frequency for
pute
.
the band
e) If a solution is found within VSWR limit 2.5:1 check the
value of the parameter that provides such solution. Since
corresponds to EBG height , check if this new corresponds to the initial dipole height, .
f) If the EBG height, is about same as the dipole antenna
height the solution is complete.
g) If not start from (a) with the new EBG height corresponding to found in (e).
h) If step (d) does not provide any feasible value of and
we have to start over from (a) with a new dipole resonant
frequency greater than the initial one.
A flow chart of this design process is shown in Fig. 8.
B. Seed Values of Parameters a and b
We know that we cannot choose arbitrary initial and final
values for the parameters and because the true and values
which may give wideband antenna performance may fall outside
such ranges. In that case no suitable solution will be found.
To find an appropriate range for and , consider
and
. Also consider two seed EBG heights for each
of these frequencies, one smaller and the other greater than the
assumed antenna height at the beginning. These two seed EBG
heights can be used to find and using (4) and (3). The frequency at which the EBG reflection phase is 0 degree can be
calculated from

(6)
For each seed EBG height
from (3).

can be calculated using (6) and
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TABLE I
SELECTING THE INITIAL AND FINAL VALUES OF PARAMETERS a AND b

TABLE III

TABLE II

C. Specific Design Example
Let us assume that we want to design a wideband directional
dipole antenna on an EBG structure that can operate from a frequency of 1.65 to 2.4 GHz. Such a wide frequency band will
include the DCS, PCS, GSM 1900, UMTS and IEEE802.11b.
To ensure that the final dipole design satisfies this bandwidth
GHz and
within 2.5:1 VSWR let us consider
GHz according to the guidelines established in Section IV-B.
Also consider EBG seed heights, of 1 mm and 10 mm, respectively. Table I shows the initial and final values of the parameters and within such constrains. Parameter should lie
to
while parameter should lie
within
to
.
within
Consider a dipole antenna printed on a TMM
substrate (94 mm 94 mm). The dipole was made of two metal
strips with 1 mm width and 45.7 mm length. The step size
and
chosen for and was
respectively. Considering dipole resonant frequency of
mm no solution was found for
1.65 GHz and a height,
which wideband operation can be achieved. This is noted in
Table II. Similarly no solution was found for the same antenna
mm. The same situation repeated when we used a
for
dipole antenna that was resonant at 1.75 GHz. However, next
when we used a dipole antenna resonant at 1.85 GHz a solumm. For the dipole resonant at 1.85
tion was found for
GHz the computed results are listed in Table III. Note that for
mm the Matlab optimization program suggests an EBG
mm. Now when we compute the impedances
height,
mm our EBG optimization program
for a dipole with
suggests a new EBG height of 5.1 mm. This process is repeated
as shown in Table III until and are very close or nearly the
mm should
same. Thus our final results show that
result in a wideband dipole antenna design.
V. RESULTS
A. Wideband Dipole on TMM
The EBG parameters that resulted in wideband antenna
performance are

Fig. 9. (a) Self and mutual impedance data of dipole antennas on 11.8 mm thick
TMM substrate and (b) optimized EBG reflection phase.

mm and
mm. Self and mutual
impedance data of the dipoles placed 11.8 mm apart from
each other on the TMM substrate is shown in Fig. 9(a). The
dipole resonant frequency is 1.85 GHz. Reflection phase versus
frequency curve for this optimized EBG structure is shown in
Fig. 9(b).
The VSWR data obtained using the proposed technique are
compared with direct simulation results from HFSS in Fig. 10.
For the direct simulation the dipole was placed on a 0.1 mm
thick Rohacell Foam. The mushroom EBG structure underneath
the foam substrate consisted of 8 by 6 cells. In both cases dual
band characteristics are observed. Considering a 2.5:1 VSWR
upper limit results using our method indicate a 40% bandwidth
while the direct results from HFSS indicate 37% bandwidth. Direct results from HFSS simulation show a slightly higher frequency of operation than that obtained using the proposed tech-
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Fig. 10. Optimum VSWR characteristics of a printed dipole antenna on an
EBG structure.
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Fig. 11. Computed VSWR data of a printed dipole on optimized EBG struc: and 
: .
tures with 

=35

=22

TABLE IV
EBG DESIGN PARAMETERS

nique. Also the generally low VSWR values observed using our
proposed method is not seen in the direct HFSS simulation results. These discrepancies can be attributed to the simple assumptions made considering the real and image dipoles shown
in Fig. 2.
Fig. 12. Photograph of wideband planar balun.

B. Antennas on other Dielectric Substrates
The same optimization process was carried out for antennas
and suband EBGs on other substrates: substrate1
also. Optimized values of EBG parameters
strate2
for each substrate are listed in Table IV. Note that the EBG plate
sizes on these low dielectric constant substrates are larger than
that on the TMM substrate (12.4 12.4 mm ).
Corresponding simulated VSWR data for these two cases are
shown in Fig. 11. The bandwidths of the dipole are 34% and
32% respectively on substrate1 and substrate2. These numbers
are slightly smaller than what was obtained with TMM.
C. Wideband Printed Balun
When a balanced antenna (dipole) is connected to a coaxial
transmission line, the transition from the feed line to the balanced antenna is an unbalanced driven system. This generally
causes pattern degradation since the outside shield of the coax
radiates. A balun is used between the feed line and the antenna to
solve this problem. For our purpose we need a wide band balun
[23], [24] operating from 1.6 to 2.5 GHz.
The prototype of the wideband planar balun used in this paper
is shown in Fig. 12. The balun structure output contains two
signals with the same magnitude but 180 phase difference. It

consists of a 3 dB Wilkinson power divider [25] and a non-coupled line broad band 180 phase shifter [26] as shown in Fig. 12.
Fig. 13 displays the simulated and measured return loss and isolation characteristics of the balun. The measured return losses of
the unbalanced port as well as the balanced ports are better than
dB from 1.6–2.5 GHz. The simulated and measured amplitude imbalances between the two balanced ports are within
0.5 dB. As apparent from Fig. 14 the phase difference between
the two balanced ports of the balun is close to 180 . Measured
phase balance is within plus minus 5 degrees of the simulation
which is excellent.
D. Printed Dipole on EBG with Balun
1) VSWR Characteristics: The above wideband balun was
used to feed the printed dipole antenna on the TMM based EBG
structure. The complete stack up is shown in Fig. 15(a). The
EBG structure as stated in Section V-A was printed on a 6.0
. As shown in
mm thick grounded TMM substrate
Fig. 15(a) the printed wideband balun was placed below the
EBG ground plane. The balun was printed on a 0.8 mm thick
. Thus the EBG ground
Rogers RO4003 substrate
plane and the balun ground plane were touching. Alternatively
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Fig. 15. (a) Feeding technique of dipole with planar balun and (b) fabricated
EBG with dipole.

Fig. 13. (a) Return loss and (b) isolation data of the printed wideband balun.

Fig. 14. Simulated and measured phase difference between the two balanced
ports.

the balun and EBG will share one ground plane when manufactured for practical application. A dipole antenna of strip length
45.7 mm and strip width 1.0 mm was printed on a 0.1 mm thick
RO4003 substrate and then placed on the EBG structure. Two

holes
mm) were drilled within the EBG and
the balun substrates. The two balanced ports of the balun were
then connected to the two arms of the dipole using vias as shown
in Fig. 15(a). These vias should not touch the ground plane while
passing through the hole. The holes removed only very small
portions of the nearby EBG plates. The fabricated prototype of
the EBG with the printed dipole antenna is shown in Fig. 15(b).
Measured VSWR data with the printed wideband balun are
compared with simulated data with and without the balun in
Fig. 16. The simulated and measured data with the balun show
wider bandwidth compared to the simulation data without the
balun. The simulated and measured bandwidths with the balun
are 38% and 41% respectively. Note that the balun characteristics influence the antenna input impedance and return loss
and hence even though the measured VSWR data show performance extending from 1.5–2.5 GHz the antenna gain characteristics will show that the actual antenna operation band is from
1.75–2.5 GHz.
2) Radiation Characteristics: Computed normalized radiation patterns of the printed dipole antenna on the EBG structure
are shown in Fig. 17. The geometry corresponding to the antenna is shown in Fig. 15. The dipole is placed along the -axis.
Patterns were computed at 1800, 2100, and 2400 MHz. At all
frequencies the patterns are directional as expected. The
plane represents the plane orthogonal to the dipole axis while
degree plane represents the plane parallel to the
the
dipole axis [see Fig. 15(b)]. In each plane the radiation beam is
. The beam shapes at the two prindirected broadside
cipal planes are very similar and the cross-polarization is generally below -20 dB.
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Fig. 18. Peak gain and front to back ratio versus frequency data.
Fig. 16. Computed and measured VSWR characteristics of the dipole on EBG.

UMTS, and IEEE 802.11b applications within 2.5:1 VSWR.
Since the space availability in mobile phones or other small
handheld terminals for antennas is minimal our proposed
wideband directional dipole antenna is more appropriate for
wireless base stations and other fixed wireless stations which
can benefit from a thin profile and wideband characteristics.
The peak gain of the balun-fed antenna ranges from 5.5 to 8.3
dBi and the front to back ratio (F/B) is better than 16 dB within
this frequency range. The proposed design technique can be
easily adapted to design printed wideband directional dipoles
at other frequencies. We have studied the antenna bandwidth
for two other EBG heights, 5.4 mm and 6.4 mm. Note that our
0.5 mm tolerance
optimized EBG height is 5.9 mm. The
in the EBG height does not show any significant deviation in
bandwidth. A small shift in operation frequency is observed
for the smaller height along with lower VSWR. In essence for
any optimized design one needs to perform a tolerance analysis
based on the available substrate thickness. If the optimized
substrate thickness is unavailable and the substrate dielectric
constant and thickness deviate significantly then a design
compromise must be made to arrive at a cost-effective solution.
Fig. 17. Computed normalized radiation patterns of the proposed dipole on the
EBG structure at (a) 1800 MHz, (b) 2100 MHz and (c) 2400 MHz; substrate:
TMM.

Fig. 18 shows the computed peak gain and the front to back
(F/B) ratio. Peak gain increases from 5.5 dBi to 8.3 dBi as frequency increases from 1.7 GHz to 2.5 GHz. Peak gain is 6.0,
7.2, and 8.0 dBi at 1800 MHz, 2100 MHz and 2400 MHz, respectively. The front to back (F/B) ratio ranges from 16 dB to
26 dB.
VI. CONCLUSION
A new technique to design a printed wideband directional
dipole antenna on EBG structures is introduced. By optimizing
the interaction between the impedances of a primary and image
dipoles with the reflection phase of a mushroom like EBG
structure a wideband printed dipole antenna was designed,
fabricated, and measured. The antenna can support DCS, PCS,
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